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Direct measurement was made of daily pro-
duction of microbial protein iii the rumen of
sheep. Protein production in the rumen in-
creased linearly over a range of (low) nitro-
gen intakes, and the maximum rate of pro-
duction was sufficient to meet the animal’s
maintenance requirement for protein. [The
SCI® indicates that this paper has been cited
over 100 times since 1970.]
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“When we beganour work at the Univer-
sity of Western Australia on measuring
microbial protein production in the ovine
rumen therewas little quantitativeinforma-
tion availableon nitrogenmetabolismin the
rumen.Yet if we were to establishnitrogen
and proteinrequirementsfor domesticrumi-
nants,we neededto know just how much
microbial protein was produced in the
rumen eachday.

“Our approachto the problemwas sim-
ple; we would feed sheepon protein-free
purified diets supplementedwith urea and
collect and subsamplethe digesta flowing
out of the rumen. If our collectionswere
quantitative,analysisof thedigestafor pro-
tein would enableus to calculatethe daily
flow of (microbial)protein. But it took us al-
mosta yearto perfectthe surgical and col-
lection procedures.We wanted to collect
the digestafrom theomasumto avoid the
addition of endogenous protein in the
abomasum.Initial attempts to introducea
flexible funnel throughan abomasalfistula

to fit snugly over the orifice from the
omasumfailed, and I rememberthis phase
of the work asbeingparticularlyfrustrating.
But it is always darkest just before dawn.
Dawn in this casewasa chancesightingof a
paperby Willes and Mendel
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on a technique

for permanentlyfistulating the omasum,
somethingI haddismissedasbeing impossi-
ble given the internal arrangementof the
omasumwith its tightly packedlaminae.

“However,we tried the technique,and it
worked. The other technique essential to
our work wasthe useof inert digestamark-
ers such as polyethyleneglycol and
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EDTA, sinceevenwith anomasalfistula we
were not able to collect the digestaflowing
out of the rumenquantitatively.But at least
we could samplethe digestaas it left the
rumen.

“Now we were in a positionto startwork.
The first experiment,and the one reported
in this paper(the first of four papersin the
series
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), was important in that it estab-
lished that microbialprotein synthesizedin
therumencouldsatisfytheanimal’smainte-
nancerequirementfor protein, even on a
verysimple diet.

“Nevertheless, microbial protein yields
werefar less thanwould bepredictedfrom
theclassicwork of Bauchopand Elsden
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growthyields of anaerobesin vitro. This led
us to examinetheeffect on microbial pro-
tein production in the rumenof severaldi-
etaryfactorsknownto influenceanimalper-
formance.

“Although I think that my reportof the
stimulatory effect of dietary protein on
microbial protein synthesis
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is probably

more important, our cited paperwas the
first quantitativereport on the production
of microbial protein in the rumen. This is
why it has beenso frequently cited in the
literature. A more recentreview has been
published.”b
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